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Multiple Choice: Circle ALL the Correct Answers! 
 

1.   Josiah: 
 a)  was a righteous king                 b)  had three wicked sons who reigned  
 c)  died before the judgments of God on Judah         d)  was taken captive to Babylon 
 

2 .  Jehoahaz: 
 a)   was the son of Josiah b) was righteous like his father 
 c)   was taken captive by Pharaoh, king of Egypt d) reigned for 3 months 
 

3.   Jehoiakim: 
 a)  was the son of Josiah                     b)  was wicked 
 c)  was set up as king by Pharaoh, king of Egypt      d)  reigned eleven years 
 

4.   Jehoiachin: 
 a)  was the son of Josiah                                          b)  was the son of Jehoiakim 
 c)  reigned for 3 months                                            d)  was taken captive to Babylon 
 

5.   Zedekiah: 
 a)  was the son of Josiah                                  b)  reigned eleven years 
 c)  was the last king of Judah                                 d)  had his eyes put out 
 

Short Answer 
 

6.  Which prophet in Jerusalem kept trying to make the 
 
 people hear God’s Word?  _______________________ 

 

7.  What was his message to Judah regarding Babylon? 
 

 _____________________________________________ 
 

 _____________________________________________ 

 
8.  What did Baruch write on the scroll?   
 
 _____________________________________________ 
 
9.  What did King Jehoiakim do when they read him the 

words on the scroll?  ____________________________ 
 

 _____________________________________________ 
 
10.  Where did they throw Jeremiah and who rescued him?  
 
 _____________________________________________ 
 

 ________________________________________________________________________  

The Kingdom Overthrown 
 



True or False 
 

______11.  Jeremiah was accused of betraying his  
                   country to the king of Babylon. 
 

______12.  Daniel and Ezekiel were taken captive to  
                   Babylon before the final fall of Jerusalem. 
 

______13.  The people of Judah were taken captive  
                    to Babylon for 100 years. 
 

______14.  The city of Jerusalem and the temple  
                    were burned. 
 

______15.  The next king of Judah will be Jesus. 
 

Fill in the Blank 
 

16.  “I will remove ___________ also out of my sight, as I have removed ___________, and will     
cast off this city Jerusalem which I have chosen.” 

 

17.  Josiah had ________ sons, who reigned after him.  They all “did which was ______________  
 in the sight of Yahweh.” 
 

18.  The names of Josiah’s sons were _________________________,  _____________________ 
 

   and ____________________________. 
 

19.  The words of God on the scroll were words of ____________, but full of ________________                                     
   to any who listened carefully. 
 

20.  Finally in __________________ eleventh year, the besieged city, now gravely weakened by  
 

        ___________________  of famine and fear, fell to Nebuchadnezzar. 
 

Thought Question 
 

21.  What can we learn about the character of God from this lesson?   Think about what happened        
to righteous Daniel and Ezekiel compared to what happened to the last 4 wicked kings. 

 

 ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

  


